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Market Stagnant Over the

Pending Elections.

POLITICS AFFECT STOCKS

¥ricei Sagged Throughout the Early
Morning.

ODDS ON THE CANDIDATES

Money Market Bather More Than

Held Its Own.Sterling Exchange
Bates Reactionary.

Vp«rUl DUpcfch to Th« Star.

NEW YORK. October IB..This being the

last day of registration for the election
on November 6 by the voters of this city,

ft^was perhapo natural that the political
outlook should furnish the chief theme of

discussion. While there were no particularlysignificant or Important developments
In the political situation over Sunday, and
while the odds offered In the betting
against the democratic candidate lengthenedmaterially, there could still be detectedsome of the same uneasiness as to

the outcome, which was evident on Satur
""»Via nf the

iu»; lununiue uyuu . T

r«port« of the alleged uneasiness felt by
the administration as to tthe results of the

* election.
It was natural. In such circumstances,

that dealings In the stock market should
have been upon a reduced scale, as they
mart-, and that the trading should show
an Irregular and generally heavy tone,

.
which it did. Indeed, the courses of prices
throughout the forenoon showed a renewal
of the steadily sagging tone witnessed on
6atv:rday, but after midday frequent ral-
H«s occurred, which gave a less one-sided
Appearance to the market.

Comment on Selling.
As a matter of fact, many experienced

Observers or tn© dealings were mucu mum

Impressed with the character of the sellIll^which was conducted toward the latter I
part of last week than they were with the
superficial explanations tendered then and
this morning: In explanation of the market's

< course.
Today's deliveries of stocks disposed of

at that time came In a number of cases
from directions which excited some commentand concern on the part of those receivingthe stocks.
Wherher or not the }*>litlcal situation was

the preponderate Influence In the day's
dealings, little else came In for much discissionaside from the gossip directed to-

Honey market conditions showed small
Iteration, and the hanks somewhat better

than held their own in their transactions
With the subtreasury since Friday. Sterlingexchange rates were reactionary In
Bpite of the strength of tha London mar)ut.where rates rose close to the minimum
flgure < stnblished by the Bank of England
ea Thursday. The banks secured the whole
9t the £400,000 bar gold that was offered
to the open London market today, and also

" leeelved £200,000 In sovereigns from India.

London Stocks.
The London stock market was dull and

Irreg'ilar, with the American department
Sharing in both characteristics. Operations
bare on arbitrage account showed a small I
preponderance of purchases. While AmalgamatedCopper was by no means the most

fc.'iinvtt nf th#» marlrflt. the rmirae

of that -stock attracted rather more attentionthan ^-T accorded to lssuee showing
gmtcr animation.

New York Stock market.
Furnished by W. B. Hlbbs ft Co.. banker*
nd brokers. 1459 H street, members New
T«rk stock exchange. Washington stock tx<
change and Chicago board or trad*.

Od<*b High. Twow. t:4S.
As (Inmated Copper..- H4J4 114% 114 114Ji
An. fir* Foundry <6>4 46!>£ 45 4f>»/j
Aw < tr 4 foandry.pM. lOI'-i 101Vi 101W 101
iv. !' * Securities VOS 90fl0>5 gosj
Jr.trion I-ocomotlreu T6>4 "Bji
J*er1c«n Loco.,pfdm.. 112S 112!* 112vJ 112%
4afrlren Smelting 158 166*4 168»i 159)4
<B«rlr«n Smelting. pflL 117 117K 117 117*2
iirtiran !-u»ar I39'4 la9'4 18% lS5Ji
#jur!e«iij Tobeoco, pM_ 100 100 100 100
Aiaeonda 280 280* 278% 280*
4M. Top.« 8. T 108* 108* 103* 108*
Jteh.. Top. 4 8. F., pM. -

*U«C!!C (*oaitLtne_ 140Mi 140* 189* 189*
ViltlmoTc A Ohio 122% 128* 122* 123*
iNotlTn RapidTrawlt 78* 79* '.8* 79*
UidlLi Pacific 179 178* 17S* 179*
r,c.. r. AstL es* 90* wjj 90*
ftltral Leather l
CWtral Leather. pM 108* 108* 108* 106*
Ootral Ry of N. J - -

OM.pcake & Ohio 61 61 60* 60*
Oh ago Great Weatotn. IS 18% 18 imZ
<ftf. MU. *St Paul 1Wi 177% 176* 177
* 4 r«. w iiu>t *io>4 a»% ami
tit. Ter.AT.Truit.pf4. ...

(ticndo Fuel Si Iron__ MS E5 t4S
t« lei iido Southern 89% S&*'i 89% 89%
C»nsclld«ted Om 142 143% 141^ 142
C«m Productt 20* 20tf 20* 80S
ftm I'roducU, pfd... - - ...At. ...__

Cilkwtre <fc HoOton 220% 221 220H '-21
». L. & W
Uttfti BloO. By 42'A i'J% 42% 42U
Mtlllen Securitl* 71« 72* 70% 7l2
He. common. 47 47U 40X2 47W

Jtlr, Utpfd *
;

**1e, ?d pfd MK 88* 68* 68*<«iertl Electric _ 178V£ 178% W\>i 178SCull Northern, pfd 882 882 3S0 382
Stem < copper 26X 20'^ 25W 25»iWtaoli Central.

Krboro Met 87 ttV My. 87W
rboro Met. pfd. 77 77 77 77

latrmatlonal Fmer
tattfrnatlonal Pump 4ti 46 "4# 4k
S tins City Southern
K«i>f«s City So pM 61% 62 °6li2 "m%i
l«!ivtl]r A Nainvllle. 147^ 147'^ 146H 14m?
kiiibattan Klev»tsd..._ ***/*
*11 itHii ( entral 21% au"gjw
Jt» K an. A Tex., com.. 36 86V« 25U 3STZ
|1»..K|II1. A Tex., pfd 70<-i 71 7ov5 -ra}
Ittfcourl Pacific 87 67y jgC?
Mtional l.cftd 78'4 78K 77l2 7«
Sim York Central 140W 1402 140 140^
».Y. Ont.i tt'Mtoni. 47# 473Z 4-}&
»ar)olkA Western 96 «S MVi B4V*
fclthern Pacific as 216 214% nsn

MalIStearruhlp._ 8T. 89 86 86
Fttnsylvanla R. K. 144% 146 144 144U
fcapte'stiaa of Chicago. 80>£ BOH UOV: 90S4ffttMedSlMlCar 54 64 64 54
p«iJ» «y Me«l Sprlnga... MVi 68^ 68^ 531^
*»«cnnc .. ioi>4 IO*H i&Jft uai4ittn.bllc ^te«l A Iron 88 M 8717
*»l>. Meel AIron,pftl.. _ 98H $8% 98K 9*H
Kit Island, common.. 28s Wji ask 28H

tk Lbland, pfd t)4% 60% 6&>.
I^m-5hefflelg Otwl._ .......

H.L.4 .-.F'JdpM « 48
f*. I oula B. W..pM -

frithorn Faclflo - MM 90 M 94>£
Srsitocru Paolflo, pftL_
ffcaihern Railway M 10 &»/. 16«
tlLeru Hallway,pfd_ . ...__

n. Coal A lroh 167 167 187 187
w=. W W W T

tdo. St. L. A W nfJ.. M M m fm

Wleit M*U« Kubb«t ii) $& "jo" "jin"
fl B. Kubbej, pf4 100 108 109 lto
loitui fci»i«Pteel__ 48% 40 «u

^c^cL^cirsz: T* T4 «* 'J?11
-fd it » JO 30

VMiern'lfnlon 81u ge4 ««"* grt^Jfccoosln Cutitf. 0% &3 2SH 2s2
Vktousla C«ntr*l, pfd. 52 i| 6J u%J»len lioodt.... S7 37 Je'i sffii

BOND?.
tisrirsn looMton. 80 80 go 80

jk uiu>aeS'~ZIZ "«i~ iff'" "w£ "whlie. Con?. 4's.. ........

IUU fctates gteelsHT mow ioo^ ioou lookl'eb. B'« . 8U>2 84 82$ 8tSfK»<llr.. 2%.

Closing' Quotations.
At the clou of the atook market the folEigBtocke had chanced In price since

e quotations, there being no change In
ice of the closing prices;

Amalgamated Copper. 114%.
American Car and Foundry. 46*.
American Smelting. 159%.
Anerican Smelting, preferred, lit.

\

of J
and Trade!

tM
......... u
American Sugar, 188. th
Baltimore and Ohio, 122%,1«.
Rrnnlrlvn PanW Trannif. Tft.
C.. C. C. * at L.. 97%. .

1

Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul. n*
Colorado Fuel and Iron, 56. mi
Colorado Southern, 80%- rei
Delaware and Hudson, 222%. at!
Distillers' Securities. 71%. In
General Electric, 178%. ft I
Great Northern preferred, 333.
International Pump. 47. "

Missouri Pacific, 9C%. ln,
National Lead, 78%. \ *J
New York Central, 140%.
Northern Pacific. 216%. ful
Pennsylvania R. R., 146. '"I
Republic Steel & Iron. 37%. J

Rock Island, com., 28%. Ill
St. Louis Southwestern, pfd.. 5U%. in

Southern Pacific. 94T4. *>!
Southern Railway. 36. wa
Union Pacific. 187ty. m

United States Steel, 48%. kel
United States Steel, pfd., 107%. th<

BONDS.
Wabash Deb. B's, 84.

, as
nu

THE COTTON MARKETS. prl
inj

NEW YORK, October 1B.-The cotton *1
market opened strong at an advance of J
21a2» points, with all positions selling at a '

new high record for the season on much of
higher cables than expected and reports of we

heavy rains In the western belt. There was
.*i. >. . .<. -.ii .i ~

'
avu*c wvcuun un nic can aua duiuo liobii

buying for long account, but the scattering qU
short Interest did not seem to be a very sa

heavy one after the sharp advances of. last
week and the market eased oft after the
opening, with prices In the middle of the
morning about 16 to 20 points net high«r.
The official map showed 8 inches of rain *

over the week-end in Galveston and heavy
precipitation was reported at several other re<

points. frt
The cotton market was very nervous dur- $1,

Ing the late morning and at one time was ltu
back to within 12 or 18 points of Saturday's
close. It rallied later, however, on a re-
newal of bull support and at midday was
about 20 points net higher. S
Spot quiet; middling uplands 11.30; mid- ter<

dling gulf 11.55. J(V
Today's Cotton Summary. c

Pornlihod by Dick Bros. £ Co.. 1412 H it. n.w. fj
'Pbonea Mtln 0440-6441. $2.1

NEW YORK OOTTOIf. N
Open. High. Low. 2:00 p.m. J***

October 11.30 11.30 11.23 11.23
Pecemlier 11.25 11.26 11.12 11.10
lanunry 11.27 11.31 11.17 U.V> 1(£
March 11.45 11.46 11.35 11.86 -T

May 11.50 11.52 11.44 11.44 "v
NEW ORLEANS COTTOW. at

/k tti-l. r
wuen. mBU. KUW.

December 11.31 11.34 11.21 11.2* 8 «

January 11.40 11.43 11.31 11.81JMareh11.51 11.58 11.40 11.48 «*
* 1M

Liverpool Cotton. o

LIVERPOOL, October 15..Cotton.Spot, ^
moderate business done; prices, 26 points G

higher; American middling, fair, 7.07; good
middling. 6.77; middling. 6.50; low middling, 254
6.37; good ordinary, 6.08; ordinary, 5.79.
The sales of the day were 7.000 bales, of
which 500 were for speculation and export, Wi
and Included 6,400 American. Receipts.
10,000 bales, all American. Futures opened C*i
firm and closed barely steady; American gPJ
middling, g.o.c., October, 6.18; October and coi
November, 6.13; November and December, Col
8.08%; December and January, 6.08; Jan- Mei
uary and February, 6.09; February and JJf
March. 6.10%; March and April, 6.12%; w*

April and May, 6.14: May and June, 6.15; _

June and July, 6.16%; July and Auruart, g6.17%.Pol
Km

THE GRAIN MARKETS. wi
CHICAGO. October 15..Wheat today was

Inclined to be weak at the opening, lnflu- Wa
enced by increased receipts In the northwest
and favorable weather In the southwest for
the new crop. December opened unchanged Clu
to %c lower at 74% to 74% and sold at 74%a Me1
<4*. i.*i
December corn on small local receipts and

steady cables was firm at 42H to 42Via42%. ore
December oats were quiet at 33%. Mlt
January provisions opened firm, pork at

IS fiA 1at « OlVoW OOLi. rlha a 7 FTh Am
7*' " " if»]

Grain and Provisions Summary. o?

CHICAGO. October 15.Grain: S't
Opto. High. Low. Close. r

Wheat.Dec 74% 74*4 74 74S4 P,
May 70&-% 79% 78% 78% j

'

Corn- Dee 42', 42^ 42',! 423 w'
May 43Mi 43ft 43 ft 43 4 ri,

Oat*.Deo 33% 33% 33ft 33ft e"
May 35ft 35ft 34% 34%

cniCAGO. October 15..Provisions: w«
Open. High. Low. Close.

Fork.Jan 13.80 13.86 13.75 13.82 . .

Lard-Jan 8.20 8.27 8.20 8.27 5"
Ribs.Jan 7.50 7.52 7.47 7.50 gj

* Wa

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS. Qq
I'nl

Special Dispatch to The Star. Wa
BALTIMORE, Md., October 15..WHRAT.Easier;

spot, contract. 75Wa75ft; spot. No. 2 red western, Arl
7v%a£0; October. W%aT5ft; November, 76 aaked; Col
December, 77a77%; steamer No. 2 red, 69%a09%; Cot
receipts, 10,142 bushels; southern on grade, 70s 78. Coi
CORN-Easy; spot. 53%a54; 0ctol>er. 52fta52%; Fir

.... J1L.JTL. T.JflTi.iTli- Fahriiarv f.

17; steamer mixed. 32%a52tt; receipts, 38,608 bush- Gel
els; export!, 85,714 bushels; southern white corn, Me
64Vfc*S6^; southern yellow corn, 34x86. Si
OATH.Finn; No. 2 wlilte. 89x36^; No. 3 white. Pet

B8xS8Vi; No. 2 mixed. 37H sales; receipts, 17,631 Pot
bushels. Rig
BYE.Firm; No. 2 western, export. 66x07; No. 2

western domestic. 72s78; rect., 8.538 bushels.
HAY.fltexdy; No. 1 tlmotta/, I7.66sl8.00; No. 1

clorer mixed, 16.00x16.60. "

GRAIN FREIGHTS.Dull; steam to Liverpool, .

per bushel. H4d. asked. October; Cork for order*, 9"
per qnxrter, 2s. 3d., October. gr«

p®.

CURB QUOTATION* Wa

Furnlahed br B. R. Chapman A Co. <0. B. Chipman.manager), members N«w York stock exchaog*,
1801 V St. o.w.

Open. High. Low. Close, t p
Bntte Coalition 88% 88* 38V4 89'4 2 [
British Col. Copper.... 14* 14 U'i 8 I
Cumberland Ely 13% 14 18H 18% 8 I
Dominion Copper 6% 688 p
Granby Copper 14* 14j£ 14% 14% 4 p
Greene Copper 28(4 26* 25>4 23% 4 j
Ortene Gold Sllrer 2 2 224]
Int. Mer. Marine pfd.. 2» 20 28 29 4f
International Salt 38 88 37»4 87% Dh
MIcmac Gold 6J4 6% 8 6 4 I
Mitchell Minins OW 6% 6 6% S |
Nevada-Utah 4}i 4*4 4* 4%
United Copper 67* 67* 67 67ft

FINIfS YANKEES ABE LIKED. I.
j Coi

Writer Says They Are Popular in An'
Many Landa.

T>r. Abbott. In Outlook. Ba!

Everywhere there la a liking for Amer- oh'
leans which It flattering to our national £b
vanity. We make due allowances for the De
fact that these people, whether African or
Latin or mixed, are approbatlve and like to Erl

,hin.. ,ut (lul. Eri
^icaaaii b IIUUB».nivj, ^>c< ua^a, jjuv £j.|

a higher estimate on courtesy than on IUI
truthfulness. But still It Is significant that
from all quarters and many sources we find JJ1'
the evidences that the American la distinct- jJ*
ly popular with the common people. How No
he Is regarded by the high born I had no On
means of ascertaining. Everywhere Amer- P«
lean money Is taken, and generally It 1*
preferred to any other. Only-at Martinique
did the hack drivers question about Amer- Soi
lean money, and there apparently only be- 801
cause they did not know how to compute Ita t'n
value. ®JJ
At St. Thomas one of our party asked a f-r

little girl In the street who offered for sale wi
an article If she would take American Wi
money. "American money!" she replied, Sp
"It's the beet money there Is." 1 asked my '
driver whom he Uked best to work for.the S
Spanish, the English, the Creole (that Is, bU
the native of foreign ancestry) or the Amer* 1
lean. "The American," he replied. "Why?" «>«
"Because they are the freest with their
money and they have the most humor." By
humor he meant good nature.the Americanwould talk ana joke with him as with 1
an equal.
At Kingston I fell Into conversation with

a negro laborer on tbe dock. Presently he
asked me to give him English money for a
dime and a nickel which ne had. Quarter* J®and all above that were taken, he explained,
at par, but leas than quarter* were at a
discount. I aaked him the same question,
which people he liked best. "The Americans.""WhyT A single American gun- )
boat will spend more money than a whole m<
French fleet" Evidently hla Illustration M
was taken from a recent experience. "What
la your ambttlonT" asked one of our com- re
panlons of his negro driver. "To get money ex
enough to go to tbe states to live." "Why in

"Because the chancea there are ao so
much better for a man." C<

Z<OOAL rorAjrciAii im i

?erbapa the imtMt iffMruw of »dlf I
dlaplayed at today*! m.tiny of the atook

change wu whec Lanaton «h oaUed sad
»r» waa evidently a market for the atook,
a ruah waa to set la before the bujrln* S
dor became exhauated, aad that happened
fore the atook for aale gave out The a

lea were made at 10H aad at the oloae s

are waa atlll aome to be had at the aame a

rure. a

tfersenthaler sold at a better price then d
a prevailed and one taie of ten chare was o

ide at 200. which la the highest point
iched in the recent advance The lowest t
king price after that was half a point t|
advance, but the bid did not come within
full point of that notch. tl
["here Is not often a transaction recorded ©
the list of fire Insurance stocks. Today t
bid was made for a block of five hundred j
ares or toe stocic or me <joiumoia rw» mranceCompany and It wai rather surprls- o

f that the order waa filled at 11. tl
7he bid for the stook waa then 10% with t,
4 the aaklng price, which la an advance
both casea over the quotation figures for
m days paat. The surprise In thla caae u

m not a* the price, but that there waa tl
y block of that else to come on the mar- h
L There were no further transactions In v
> atock nor In any on that llat. o

lltchell Mining sold on the same level
It did on Saturday, namely, 0, and a

mber of transactions were made at that
ce, with the bid still there and the ask- ^
r price an eighth of a point In advance. f
'here was no change of consequence In "

i JlfflirM fnr Ar*MiA PMinAr And -the trad- ®

t *m not very active. *
.he bond list came in for a good share t]
attention and a number of transaction* T
re recorded. *

'he usual so-called active stocks were J
fleeted today, which did not effect the *

atatlons, whtch remained on about - the
me level, and, following the custom In J
s case of securities on the local exchange,
await another day there may be more

«4nA>«
etMCiio.

Today's Government Receipts. tl
National bank notes received today for t!

lemptlon, 1758,282; government receipt*
im internal revenue, $1,842,672; customs, _

098,111; miscellaneous, $1,010,721; expendires,$2,200,000.

Washington Stock Exchange. tl
ale*..Regular call, 12 o'clock noon.U. 8. regis- si
ed 4s, 11.000 at 102H- tl
Washington Oa» 4a. $5,000 at 103Vi, $2,000 it «

t<
olumbia R. R. 8», $900 St 110. .

Washington Rwy. and Elec, 4s. $1,000 at 87%, 81
900 at 87%. $1,500 at 87%, $1,000 at 87%, tl
500 at 87%. tC
lorfolk and Washington Steamboat 5a. $500 St ,,
.%, $1,000 at 106, $1,000 st 106, $7,500 at 106, 'a

0 at 107. n]
hesapeake and Potomac Telephone 5a, $1,000 at l
%. ei
fashlngton Rwy. and Elec. com., 83 at 40ft, 50 D
40*. f;
Washington Ewi. and Elec. pfd.. 10 at 89, 20
89. 1 at 89%. 1 at 80%. 1 at 89%.
Irr^itlialer Linotype, 10 at 202%, 10 at 103,
anaton Monotype, 100 at 14ft. 100 at 14%, 50
14%. 15 at 14%. 100 at 14%. tt
Iltcnell Mining, 100 at 6. 100 at 6. 100 at 6, .

at a. 200 at fl. 100 at 6, 100 at », 100 at 6%. ai

nlon Truat, 2 at 156. e:
olnmhla Insurance. 500 at 11. xi
oluuibla Title Insurance. 100 at 4. 100 at 4.
.fter call-Mitchell Mining. 100 at 6V*. cl
[raphophone pfd., 3 at 83. i.
(etropolltan B. R. 5., *3,000 at 116. '

,

recne Copper, 100 at 25%. 100 at 28%, 100 at ai

100 at 25% (buyer «0). m
GAS BONDS. al

Bid. Aaked. d<
ablngton Has 4« 103% 101
sblngton Gas cert. fl» 110% 112%

RAILROAD BONDS.
?ital Traction 4a 108
scos11 ft and Potomac U 101rf
jr and Suburban da 102
nmhla fis 103%
umbia6a 109 109% b<
tropolltan 9a 114% 118 r,
tropolltan 6a, B 100
i«h1nirtnn Rfff unA RW 4a ftT f)7U hi

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS. bl
8. Bice. Lt. deb. 0« 101%U
8. Eleo. it. cert. 0* 100 ..... oi

:omac ElecfHc Light Be 104H 10S
-. and Wuli. Steamboat St 106 100% "

>aapeake and Potomac Tel. Be.... 105V4 10614
Lablngton Market fla 100 .....

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS. c<
>ltal Traction 144K 145 oi
hlngton Rwy. and Elec. com.... 40(4 40'4 ai

ihlngton Rwy. and Elec. pfd.... 88% 89V4 t
and Waah. Steamboat 277(4 280 ^

ihlngton Oaa 67 5714 ,wgetown Oaa... 9$ .....
U1

napeake and Potomac Tel ff 00
TYPE MACHINE STOCKS. a:

wonthalor F.inAtTW 202X4 9MU fd
iston Monotype l*Si li% r<

MINING STOCKS. f(
ene Copper 25',i 25% n'
chell 6 0%

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
ierk-an 171
>ltal 180

ltral 343 365 n

i»o% *

umbfa 295n
nmerolal 1B8 204 ci
rmers and Mechanics' 325_

coin 142T
tropolltan 3218352;

r«s 800 c,
oud 145 150 .

iders' 150
isUlngton 550600

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
iprican Security and Trust 279 BOO
tlonal Safe 188S 195
Ion Trust 154155
isblngton I-oan and Trust 215 216H

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS. 11
me Savings. 270 ..... ol
Ion Savin** 290 t1shlngton Barlngi 116)4,FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS. dl

ingtoo- 8SH ...... 8<
11^4

n uiercial
corao T3 CI
emen's 24 17 P'
inklln 4K m f(
:mau American 9oo ntropolltan 88 *

tlonal Unloo TH .....

»ple«
us

9 Si
TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

umhla ?T/4,sblnctou 6 tv
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS. t<

iDhophou* com 43 48
iphopbooe ms 83V4as
uritr Storage ISO ITSO!
.Itj Appraisal Agency 20* IS.

tailing tou Market 20
t v

Government Securities. "

Bid. Asked. i,
er cents, registered. 1030... 108% 104% x
>er cent*, coupons, 1930 108% 104% D
jer cents, registered, 1606-18.... 102ft 108%
>er centa, coupon*, 1908-18 108% 104
«r cents, coupons, amsll, 1908-18. 102ft tl
«r cents, registered, 1907 102 102% R
>er cents, coupons, 1907 102 102%
per cents, registered. 1925 129% 180ft ai
ler cents, coupons. 102S 130 ft 181U
itrict of Columbia 3.68s. 1924.... 118 1(
jer cents. Philippine. 1914-34.... 109 «i
per cents, Panama 104ft 103)i q

. ^
InnHftTi Stftnlro ^

ONDON. October 15, 4 p.m. R
uiols for money 86 7-16 tj
isols for account. 86 9-16
iconda ^ 14Ji .

hlson 106%
hlHon pfd 105 1!
ltlmore and Ohio 126% fnadian Pacific 184% qpsapeake au<! Ohio 62%
Icago (ireat Western 19%
Icago. Milwaukee and St. Paul 162% C<
Been 19% L

nver and Rio Orande.... » 44*4 1<nver and Uio Grande pfd 88*4 A482 «
ie 1st pfd 79^4 Jl« OA i*4A Wft ^

'no.ri»
iUrlllf and Saihrlll# , 1B1%nssoarl. Kansas and Texa* ,. 37V
w York Central 146 i;rfolk and Western....- 98% T
rfolk nnd Western pfd 64
tarlo ami Western » 48%
nnpylvaula 74*
nd Mines
tdlng 78%itbern Railway..., 87
tb«o Hallway pfd..... 101k
itbern PacMc vhi °
Ion Psclftc . lMVi0
Jon Paclfle pfd #7 i, M® f,
tbasb pfd « S
an Iah Fouri 65^Ur ataer. ten, 82*4d. per oonc«.
loner. Sa8V4 per cent.
i"he rate of dfacoont In the open market for abort

y'he'"rate (GcouxS in the open market for tkrea
Dthi bllla la 4fca4% per cent.

, fl

London Stock Market. ®

LONDON, October 15..American securl- o
ta quiet and steady today. Chicago. Mil- o
mkee and Bt. Paul declined % and Baltl- '<
are and Ohio advanced %. The reat of 5
m Hat ahowed nn nhinn fmmu
bw York closing. \ 1

g h

Trick Left Out. t

NEW YORK. October 15..At the annus] fl
eetlnjr of the Rock bland Company ot g
pw Jersey, in Jersey City today, all the e
ttrln* directors were re-elected with the
caption of Henry C. Frick, whose plaoa o
the board was taken by John F. Thomp- d
n, vice president of the Bankers' Trust o
>mpany of this city. ei

SULLSjRHEARS
pedal Dispatch to The Star.
KBSW YORK. October 18..It was *«nerllyclaimed in apcculaUre Quarter* tbli
aornlns that most of the selling on the
tock exchange on Saturday was for short
ccount and that nearly all of It was conuotedIn the interest of the professional
perators.
There were still two distinct opinions as
o the probable oourse of the market during
nree WNlu. Borne Interests believed that
onstderabl* caution would be exercised and
hat* the character of the trading would
ontlnue to be much the lame as for the last
wo weeks. Those who hold this oi>tn!on
joked for rather sharp temporary breaks
n unfavorable rumors with respect to eleclonreturns. Other observers were inclined
» the belief that the controlling Interests In
he market were sufficiently confident as to
he outcome of the election, particularly in
his state, to bring about a pre-election rise
i the general list. If this was done, It
pas believed that the market would sell off
n ontnol lrnnttrloifara e\0 Kla i>aaii 1 f An

fovember 6.

*
Railroad men are given confidence as to
lie election results by a knowledge of the
ict that other prominent railroads and
anklng interests are going steadily ahead
rith the important railroad deals which
hey have had under way for many weeks.
Chile it is believed that these deals will
ot be announced before election, well-Inarmedrailroad interests say that so far
s they oan learn the men who have them
re not hesitating at all with respect to
onsummatlng them because of the uncerilntyas to how the state election will go.

*
* *

The strength of St. Paul on Saturday in
le face of a generally weak market at

actedattention and was generally attrl-
utedto buying on a klowledge of valuable

ghts to be offered In the near future and
comprehensive deal Involving the St. Paul.

m**
B. F. Yoakum says that he does not look
>r serious congestion of freight traffic. He
iys that whatever delay there may be in
le moving of freight will be due as much
t Inn Honnata (Apmlnol faoiHHaa a m tn a

lortage of care. He says further that
le business of the railroads has expanded
) such an extent that the terminals In the
:rge cities are no longer equal to the lmlenseamount of traffic that must be handidthrough them. He adds that the gen-almerchandise traffic of the railroads is
roportionately as large as the traffic arlsigdirectly from the Immense crops.

*
* *

John Skelton Williams, who Is In town.
its morning, Is of the opinion that the
image to the cotton crop has not been as

(tensive as has been generally reported.
.« Bltties Limi muiiey is tuinpaiativciy
ose throughout the south, because of the
.rge sums needed to move the big crops
nd to finance the constantly increasing
umber of manufacturing industries that'
re bglng established in connection with the
svelopment of the south.

*
* *

A correspondent at Chicago says: "A dlictorof the National Biscuit Company,
ho is in the city, says no decision has
sen reached concerning the policy of in-easeddividends on the common stock, nor
as it been determined whether there will
s an extra disbursement. Statements to
le contrary, he declares, are unauthorised
nd misleading to the stockholders. Earn-
iga of the company are highly satisfactory
nd Justify the recent advance In prices.
A common stock that can pay 4 per
snt for years, as National Biscuit has,
jght to command a higher position. There
re some of less merit quoted much higher,
he board will meet in New York Novemsr9 for the purpose of acting on quarterly
vldends.
The preferred is payable November 31
nd the common January 15. A banker
tates that the board will provide a higher
Jturn on the junior issues, either in the
>rm of an extra payment or stock will be
l^ced on permanent 5 per cent basla.

* *
The Savannah, Statesboro and Western
railway Company has been Incorporated
ere with an authorized capital of SI,000,000
>mmon stock and $50,000 preferred stock,
he company proposes to construct a line
10 miles long from Statesboro to Atlanta,
annectlng at Statesboro with the Savan-
ah and Statesboro railroad.

TJ. S. Soldier Under Charges.
Charles Frederick, wearing the uniform
f a United States soldier, was arrested
lis morning by Bicycle Policeman Adams
r the first precinct and taken to the staonto be cared for until he was In a conItlonto be able to care for himself. When
marched at the station the police found a

>ng knife secreted In his trousers, and a
large of carrying concealed weapons was
referred against him. He was locked up
w a hearing in the Police Court tomor>w.

Entries at Belmont Track.
*cial Dtitpatch to The Star.
BELMONT PARK RACE TRACK, Octoer15..The following are the entries for
>morrow's events:
r ]i hi race, miuucn [iiree-year-ojOB ana up,
ne mite.Supreme. 110; James N.. 110; AlertF., HO; Fly Leaf, 107; Park Row, 107;
loistcress, 107; Young Davis, 107; Adonia,
yi; Oypey King, 107; On the Eve, 112; Dr.
>ix, 107; Stole, 107; Deuce, 110; Aster d'Or,
L0; Saylor, 107; Woodman, 112; Frills, 107;
aytime, 107; Markle Mayer, 107.
Second race, steeplechase, selling, about
nree milea.Caller. 141; Woolguthere^J^l;
ound Brook, 140; Maximilian, 144; Alleglnce,141; Adams, 130; Woodrule, 131.
Third race, maiden two-year-oidat six furmgt,straight.Bright Boy, 112; Joe Casdy,112; Sally K. 109; Wild Dance, 109;
lenham, 112; Ironton, 112; Joyful, 109;
'arelle, 112; Dunvallo, 112; Philander, 109,
amKaal 110* Pomhvooa 119* Wlno Hand

)9; Sophie Carter, 109; Howard Shean, 112;
appaliannock, 112; Landsman, 112; Flint
[111, 112; Yorkist, 109; Harry Gardiner, 109.
Fourth race, Rancho diel Paso, six fur>ng»straight.Penarris, 119; Tourenrte,
20; Sewell, 122; Stray, 106; Marathon. 103;
'hllander, 100; Vox Populi, 109; Main
Jhance, 109; Fantastic, 106; Gold ^ady, 106.
First race, all ages, Beven furlongs, main
ourse.Rosetoel, 126; Frank Lord, 90; <

ady Savoy, 106; Klameshti, 106; Suffrage,
)4; Watergrass, 109; Bivouac, 104; Aster
or, IV?; \ioaaies. wz; .ueaucierc, wo; unoiK
[edrtck, 106; They're Off, 85; Lorlngr, 87;
lontjfomery. 85.
Sixth race.Handicap, one mile and a
uarter. Good Luck, 123; Mlsa Crawford,
18; Angler, 117; Orly II, 106; Palette, 100;
'he Cricket. 98; Sailor Boy, 87.
Weather clear, track faat.

Philadelphia Banks.
PHILADELPHIA, October 16..Weekly
ank statement: Loans and discounts, lnrease$1,716,000. Lawful money reserve.
lcrease 12,000,000. Due from other banks,
jcrease $1,488,000. Due to other banks,
icrease, 1825,000. Deposits, Increase, $3,-
32,000. Circulation, decrease, $113,000.

Lady Gerard's Finery.
rom the Sphere.
Among many charming troussecu gowns
lade for Lady Oerard was one of gray
repe de chine simulating the directoire
(feet, the swathed bodice being completed
n the left side with a bow of the same
DeninK from a vest of white lace. Several
>vely tea gowns were Included.one of pale
hie chiffon, a second In white moussellne
e sole hand-painted with pink roses,
rMle a third was carried out in mauve
and-painted chiffon relieved with lace
lotlfs and made In the empire style with
bertha of tulle worked with bebe ribbon
owers brightened with crystals. Spotted
rhlte net combined with Valenciennes lace
iade a pretty afternoon frock, and the
venlng gowns numbered one In black
equlned net and another In a lovely shade
f pale blue, while there was a princess
Inner dress in beautiful lace with touches
f pale ribbon Introduced wltii charming
Sect Into certain portions of the design.

WHOEX&AXS XABZET1XPOKT.
BOOS.. Nearby fraah Virginia. M

Woat Virginia and southweat Virginia
Statt; Tannesaea, 94*20; North Carolina
2tU4.
BUTTBit.. Creamary. fancy. tTHjilwaatara first*, 28*20; aaoonfia. IS. Pro

mm. fancy, 22*22%; fair to good. IMS
Stora-parkad, fraah. 16a!#.
CHEB8K.. Naw Tork atata factory

now. larva. 14*14HPOULTRY.. Chlokaaa. par lb.. 13aU
hana, par lb.. 12 Vial8; rooatera, par lb., 7i
o; aucu, per lb.. 12; youn* aucics, per id.

12; kittJ, per lb.. 8*10.
DRESSFD POUliTRT..Sprlnff chickens

per lb., 18al4; hens, choice, per lb.. 1S*1*
roosters, per lb., 10; duoks, per lb.. lltU
VEGETABLES..Potatoes, bbl.. No. 1

1.70*2.00. No. 2. 1.00al.25; yams, new, bbl.
1.00; yellow sweets. bbL, l.OOal.SO; car
rota, per bunch, 2a8H; cucumbers, pel
bu. basket. 2.00a2.50; onions, per bbl.. 2.00
peppers, per 100, 1.00; tomatoes, nearby
box, 2.00a2.25; new beets, per bbl., 1-20
cabbage, N. Y. per 100. 4.00*5.00; »gg
plant, per dos., 75; celery, per dos.. 40*05
turnips, per bo*, 50a65; bbL, 1.50*1.75
pailllflAwa* ma. KKI A KAeX AA

TT Vi r UUt., *.WVCW.W.

GREEN FRUITS. . Apples, loose, pel
bbl., 1.23a 2.00; apple*, packed, per bbl.
2.S0a4.00; oranges, California navela, pel
box, 4.30as.00; pineapple*, per crate, 3.0(
a3.7S; peaches, per basket, l.OOal.BO
pears, Pnrtlett. per bbl.. 3.50a«.00; pei
orate, 12f.al.60; Sickle, per bbl., B.00a6.00
per basket. 2.00; grapes, per basket. 12«
17; chestnuts, per lb., 4Ha5; quinces, pei
bbl., 4.00a<1.00; cranberries, per box, 1.75s
2.65; per bbl., 7.00a8.00.
HAT AND STRAW. . New timothy

choice. l7.S0al8.00; No. 1, 17.00al7.50; no
2. 16.00al6.50; mixed hay, U.50al4.50
clover, 3.50al8.00. Straw, rye. bundle
11.00al2.00; rye, machine thrash, 7.90s
8.00; wheat. 6.50a7.00; oat straw, per ton
6.50a7.00.
LTVB STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt

4.76a5.00: butcher, per cwt., 8.50*4.00; ordinary,per cwt., 2.50a8.80; rough, pel
cwt., 1.50s2.00. Hogs, per cwt., gross, 6.M
a7.00; ordinary, p« cwt.. 5.50a6.00. Sheep
clipped, 4.00a4.50; lambs, choice, per lb.
848^ ; medium, per lb., 7%. Calves, choice
per lb.,. Sa8Vi; medium, per lb., 7a7V4
grass calves, per lb., 4a5. Cows, prime
fresh,, each, 35.00a40.00; common, each
20.00a30.00- old and dry, each. 10.00al2.00
WOOL AND HIDES.. Wool, washed

free of burs, per lb., 35aS6; wool, unwashed,per lb.. 27a28. Hides, green, pel
lb:, 13; dr>, per lb., 18al8. Sheepskins
green, each, 1.25al.50; dry, each, 7Bal.00
Calfskins, green, each. 1.00al.30.
Wholesale market prtee of BEEP CUTS

.No. 1 ribs, per lb-, 13; No. 2 ribs, per lb.
10; No. 'J ribs, per lb., 8. No. 1 loins, pel
lb., 13; No. 2 loins, per lb., 10; No. 3 loins
per lb._8. No. 1 chucks, per lb., 7; No. 1
ohiiokM tior lh ft* Kn H oHiiolrs npr lh 4
No. 1 rounds, per lb.. 0; No. 2 rounds, pel
lb., 7; No. 3 rounds, per lb., 6.

FISH KEPT ALIVE OUT OF WATEB

Gills Kept Moist and Oxygen Fed
Them In Their Boxes.

Translation Made for the Literary Digest.
Fish alive and kicking may now be re

ceived at any distance' from the waters li
which they are captured. In other words
the salmon of the Columbia, the trout o:

Maine, the bass of Florida may be shlppe<
to any part of the United States with aj
or«*r>A #n/tl!lfw nm a Kola rtf hair aw a Awati
gieai ua a uatu U4 ua/ » WOK

of oranges. And when the flsh reach theii
destination they are as lively as If the]
were In their native element, although thej
have not seen the water since they wer<
taken from sea or river. The possibilityof doing this we owe to the Germans, anc
in a recent issue of Der Tag (Berlin) Ham
Dominlk tells us how it may be done. Mr
Dominik says:
"A short time ago I went to the laboratoryof Dr. Eugene Erlweln, and thli

gentleman showed me a large glass casi
which was filled with shelves like a bookcase:on the shelves I saw a large numbei
of fish of every variety. There were fat
carp and pike, trout and bass and otbei
watery denlcen*. end th#y were all we I
and happy.they moved their (111a and flni
exactly as If they were In the water, althoughthey had not felt this element foi
thirty hours. The manner In which thli
was accomplished was soon explained t<
me." p.

Mr. Domlnlk says that the floor of th<
case was covered with a thick layer ol
damp cloth; this kept the air In the receptaclemoist, and the gills of the fish lr
consequence never became dry. But furtherInvestigation showed that the air lr
the box was not air at all, but pure oxygen
beside the case there was a large steel cylinderfilled with oxygen. A tube led from
the cylinder to the base of a jar filled wltl
water, and another tube led from the neck
of the Jar into the box containing the fish.
Says the writer:
"As I watched the apparatus I saw the

oxygen bubble through the water of the
)ar and then, after being saturated with
moisture, pass Into the case. But the oxygenIn the case was not stagnant; there
was a pipe at one end which allowed the
excess oxygen to escape. It was now cleai
to me how the fish could be kept alive and
happy without water.the oxygen passed
through their wet gills and into their blood
in exactly the same way as If they were
In water, while the carbonic gas from theli
lungs was carried off with the excess
oxygen.
"The afternoon of my visit the fish were

taken from the case and put in the water.
IPi-vo* t Vila nlimAIA V»r> /wiroan wna
f wi viua j/ui |/voc who \zajqvu new vui uu,
the top of the case unscrewed, and the flat:
thrown into tubs filled with water. It waj
at once apparent that the treatment had lr
no wise injured the creatures. The tenet
immediately became lively and animated;
the thick Polish carp at first seemed a littledazed by the pure oxygen, but after a
few minutes was thoroughly awake; th<
pike were the slowest to react. After a
period of ten minutes the pike were still
sluggish; the oxygen tube was therefore
pushed under the water and into the fishes'
mouths, and when the gas began to bubbU
through their gills the creatures were at
once restored."
Mr. Domlnik says that In these experimentsthe case contained three hundred'

weight of flsh, while the case itself only
weighed one hundredweight.thus there wai
snly one-fourth dead weight. Dr. Erlwein
has, however, carried his experiments furtheralong this line, and he has now patenteda special flsh car for use on railroads;
In this car the above principle is used, but
with slight modifications. Thus the flsh
are placed in a little water in the car, and
the water Is kept in constant circulation by
means of small pumps. As it circulates
the water passes through an apparatus
which extracts the carbonic acid and injectsInto the fluid pure oxygen. The flsh
in this way may be kept alive indefinitely.

Sunday in Paris.
From the New York Sun.
To the unusual heat w+iich Paris has experiencedthis summer Is due probably the

absurd rumor, which comes through English
sources, that the hotels, restaurants, cafes,
"bars," buvettes, estaminets and so forth
will be closed hereafter on Sundays to suit
the convenience of the proprietors under the
new "day of rest" law. Possibly, owing to
the general exodus to the country and the
seaside which has become the fashion In
France, some hotel keepers may figure that
they might as well close up as run emptj
houses during the season, for Paris has ool
New York's gift of keeping comfortable ic
heated spells, but none will dream of cuttingoff Sunday, th^ best day for trade.
An Englishman would consider such actionnatural, for he Is accustomed to British

hotel keepers. Their idea of running a hotel
Is to create as much Inconvenience as they
*n *1 fViAlr antaotB Tha raaenn #/>» V>
LCWi 1VI VU^II > VMVII 111CI1

rules no man can fathom, for taey musl
be as Irksome for the hotel people as thej
Eire to their customers, but they are traditionaland the English are used to them
The ohlef object oWhe British hotel seemi
to be to demonstrate the independence ol
the proprietor and the strict observance ol
rules. Money Is no object. If he wants td
hut up on Sundays he does.
The Frenchman, on the other hand. Is aftermoney. His politena» may be on th<

surface, but the traveler, if he Iooks as 11
he can pay his bill, gets all the attention he
wants. Time and care are never regarded
If there Is a chance to make more money,
and Che inner man. at any rate, can be providedfor at any time. The restaurant keeperand the wifte shop proprietor are accus-
cornea 10 a mg nuuuaj ousiness an<l count
on It for their profits. They will not cut
their own throats by closing on that day.

A Charming Coat.
Prom the Tattler.
Very handsome and very new la a coal

composed of broad white ribbon with a
rich chine floral design and a plain pal«
blue border. ' The style of the coat la very
smart with its broad revers and a tiny

l*U KU*lr a*M<th<>«ar

lHMfcli Oom« In MgU (Man.
Ftn sets with tlM poker. tonga, having ;

; either flat or olaw-Llke clamp*, a b«arth
- broom and a shovel set In a tray-Ilka =

< (tandard ar« attraotlve In dull or bright i
brass; they are eaaantlal, too. in keeping J
up a lira, so that of an the accessories the 1

. most Important are these.
In tbeae sets the brashes are really pret- Jty. for many of them are made of bright j

orange, light green, -dark red, or purple 1
V bristles, aad show up strongly against the J

brass and the dark wood handles Into ^
. which they are fitted. i
i Without a bellows, whether It la needed '

or not, no nrepiace Is complete. and those J' that will be used this season are partlcularlyaffective, beIns made of oarved 1
. wood In shapes like a banjo and violin with
; wrought Iron trimmings. The carved wood 3
I pieces on top and bottom of the bellows J

are artistic, and show Idealised faces of' women, or Cupids surrounded with clouds *

I of smoke. Others are of hammered or
. oarved brass, or In the plain wood or
. leather finish.
f

I

» London Gold.
! Lovnnv 1*. w.», wv«.ww«> j.u..urvm vara, no

; lOHd; American MftMt 78s l%d.1
LONDON, October 15..Bullion amounting

r to £808,000 was taken Into the Bank of
, England today, and £160,000 was wlthrdrawn for shipment to Egypt.

\ FDffAHCIAL~
^

r ^
1 /fr^v UR sales force is thoroughly j(\^ V 'n touc^ Poss'ble buy'

ers" of real estate. If you |have property to sell list it
.

1 with us and there's every reason to j' believe we'll find a purchaser with,out delay.
The F. H. Smith Co.,

1408 New York Ave. N.W.
nolS-lM

.
]

Don't let all your money get away <
from you. Open a savings account

1with this bank and deposit part of
your Salary each pay day. !

. Interest allowed annually *t<D>ytU)y
DIRECTORS. j

Gmt» H. Harrlea, J. II. Rabton. j! I. G. Kimball, Joba R. Sleman, Jr.. jWiniim B. Kin*. F. Qulncy Smith, j: A. M. Lothrop. E. N. Water*.«
Tbfo. W. Noyea, 8. W. Woodward. <
M. M. Moffltt. j91 opena a tailnga account. \
Union Savings IBank,'

. . - .it t> i r>i j _5
/i4 i4111 si., DUIIU JJiug.

oc!5-28d

! National Bank
! INI PROTECTION
* .insures the safety of funds de- ?
r positedinourSAVINGS DEPT. '

' In addition, we pay interest on

J savings and permit withdrawal ]of funds whenever desired.
I C70nc Dollar will open an account.

THE TRADERS
; NATIONAL BANK, »

;
S (vl.VSSd

r | FOR SALE. | ;
9 1 Massachusetts Ave. N. | S\+T n-A * 04A.1L- m "

IVY., DCIWCC91 1/ltn #

and 18th. |
A BARGAIN. §

18 room*: all modern improve- 3
menu; large stable In rear. S I

SEE US ABOUT THIS. S
Jordan& Bloomer, Inc^ |1306-08 G Street N.W. £

! - EQIDTAiBJ 5

i' GO-OPERATIVE RUILQIttQ-- .

; ASSOCIATION. ,
MM

ISSUE ®F STOCK
I

OPEN FOR 8UB8CBIHION
I

AND FIRST PAYMENT.
DtT i Dra M RA DCD UAUfa
ouanuo ffcw i e.» n\/4iAai.

Bnbscrlptlons tor the 62nd lssos of (took
and first payment thereon will be recelrsd
dally from 0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the office

of the Association. Four per cent lntersst
per annum to allowed on shares. Upon maturityof atock fan earnings arc paid.

The EQUITABLE has strictly carried oat. fi
la the pact twenty-aeren years, since Its organisation.with conservative business methods,Its object and plan as a purely co-operatire sarins and loaning association. It ha]

, steadily Increased In the number of shareholdersand In the volume of business and
assets, and haa secured the largest degree of

h«1n anri anrcoM frn bfltk thflM rhn

lire on stock aod to tboae who borrowed to
pay tor property.
Further Information will be cheerfully furnishedupon application at the office.

EQUITABLE BUILDING, 1003 F It. n.w.

John Joy Edaon. President.
Ellla Spear. Vice Preaident.

> Geo. W. Caaiiear, 2d Vice Preaident. U
l Frank P. Beeaite. Secretary.

JohnJoy Edaon. Jr., Aaat. Secy.

| DIBECTORS. n

Fred'k B. Pyle. Jno. A. Hamilton. <

Geo. W. Fisher. A. M. Lothrop.
Inh Oca. IT. ITirriia.

i p. b. turpln, f. v. Cot 111*.
jdo. b. lamer. n

orf-tf .
fc u
l c

! Aetna Banldinig & *

I Trust Company, 1
t 1222 F St. N. W.
r

Pays 4% interest on Sav- !
t ings and Time Deposits.
'

Open for deposit 2d, 3d,
j 17th and 18th until 5
' o'clock. Saturday even* !
t ings, 6 to 8 o'clock.

wU-ttSt

MONEY AT 5%. J
Loaned on ml estate. Prompt «tt«nUo«. |

t LOWEST COMMISSION'S. JHeiskell & McLeran, J
- loot r at. nr. 2

FIB8T MORTGAGE B% AND K *
y Ifotes. wiliMBd on Icaprored cttj raal tftata. f

Too a.t ln»o»t year r»U faafe to bettor a*. 4
vantage. Money fceerlM9% aoea il.hl. Itaelf.

1 SUfoT" "5®^ S^AYM. Tt» a* .... ft

#

TnraroiAi.

I "WHAT HAS |
HB DONE?" |

.xapolvon's rxmoua qriiTiox. J
Perfon»«t.cM caat promlaaa quite Into tb« i
had*. Soma bolldera (It* Mmrt of ipraulM*. but t tiny waterfall ot perform- r

nocaa. 1 like to point to mj Drrformaneaa. k.
irneo na*e jou Jnd*e from thom what I can ^<to foe foo. For over twenty mri I barebeen a well known Waahlngton builder. Ask 5-:Napoleon'a famona question: "What haa he .<loneV ntieernlnf J
ARTHUR CQWSILL, I

"The Builder Who Make* Good."
sot cxjlorado blihj.. uth and u rts. £

Pontiff P<pir (T^mf
u. viwu 11 >wu >WUI1 Ik

Per Annum.
Interest Paid Every Three Months
Assets $2,805,640.81Surplus $198,194.67
Loans $1,000 for $5 per month.

>2,000 for $10 per month, $3,000 for
515 per month, $4,000 for $20 inter;stper month. Expenses only $10.
rYincipal to suit the borrower. The
greatest savings institution in the
Jistrict and the most liberal. Inquire
it the Perpetual Building Associaion,506 nth street.

ANDREW GLASS,
President.

JOHN COOK, Secretary.
Purchasers of the stock of th#

Mergenthaler - Horton Basket MarineCompany who are dissatisfied
with their investment are invited to
:orrespond with Fitzgerald Bros.,
Si 2 Rector Building, Chicago.ocft-7t.l«

International Banking I
i Corporation, |
a 141 s u oireci n.v*. g
| Capita! aod Surplus, I
jj $6,500,000. |I INTEREST I
! JH par cant par annua on irawlai 115 account*. 1K
| Higher r&tea on thna money. £I Particular* on application. £

l/14-deta-aa B

» n » it a

wasningion
Loan <& Trust Co.

OFFICE COB. DTH AND F 8T9.

PAID-CP CAPITAL. |1.000,000.
"SURPLUS. 1600,000 (BARKED)."

. Loam In any amount made on approred real

. estate or collateral at reasonable ratea.

. Intereat paid upon depoalta on monthly bal

. ances aubjeet to check.

. This company acta aa executor, admtnlstra

. tor, truatee, agent, treaaurer, reftatrar and

. IB >11 otner nauciary capacities.

. BoxM for rent In burglar and Are-proof

. vaults for aafa depotIt and storage of »aln

. able MCtain.

. Heal Batata Department la prepared to aa

. turns the miBiiement of your real estate

. Careful attention fl?en to all detatla.
OHN JOY SDSON Prealdent
OHN A. 8WOPE Vlor Prealdent
II.LIS SPEAR Saeond Vice Prealdent
iNDREW PARKER Treasurer
1ARRY O. MEEM Aaalatant Treaaurer
IOTD TAYLOR Aaalatant Treasurer
HOMAS BRADLEY Real Eatate Offloer
REDK. EICHELBERGER Truat Officer
de30-d.eSu.a6
MlAMCV TPrf-fc AAFM

i u \j uurtii

4% and5%
os DnrraiOT real botatb.

R. O. HOLTZMAN,
lotb Hd r iu. b.w.

MpU-tf.14.c8a
FRITE FOR OUR MARKET T.ETTER. BENT
free njwn request. Complete resume of Nerad*
Mining Operations. PATRICK EIXIOTT A
CAMP. Bankers and Brokers, UoMflt-ld, Nevada.
ae27-eo. 15t4

Vlake Your Property Pay*
In (electing roar agent for Of

management jf your property yon
want reliability, of coarse. bat yoa
want more than that. Yen want
ability.ability to secure food tenant*.to carefully watch roar interei.ta.to make your property PAT.
Lone yean of experience and the
most carefnl (tody are back of a*,
ilk oar customers. They are >aRailed.That Is the teat.

Swartzell, RBieem &
Hensey Co.,
warmer ngg-myq.

18 f 8trkefnobt?hwest.

i

CAPITAL. tl.000.000-8LRPt.LB. 11.900.000.

Riggsrr
Issues drafts direct, available
throughout the world.

Issues tetters of credit.
Buys and sells exchange.
Transmits money by cable.
Makes Investments for customers.
Makes collections for customers.
Buys and sells stocks and bonds.
C7SPECIAL DEPT. FOB LADIKS.

Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury.
_ocll-28d ^

AN ANNUITY ISSUED BI
i^t!_ iv/n ..A. if n !U_
I ne mutual uie insurance

Company of New York
unilMi a teed tacoow tor Iff*, which tat.a

i protected by om four baadred and *rt»ty alton*of aiMti wblcb hive accumulated In aoe*
taafal bualneaa experience of alitj-thraa yaam
Oar booklet. "Aaaoltlea" (aeat free ea maud
Ilia all aboat ttala daaa of laraetmemL

puaii a c n itrvnn a m
11 luiTmo r.

lUnaftr tm DUtrlct at Ortwrtto.
Mo. 1MB r rt m.w.

Mond-atacT front rooat. IWtplMt Mala I1M
MUOOt
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Money in pocket goes;
'

Money in bank grows. \
___________J <

tr d i. ! !
X1UIIIC wKlYHIgS UAIIK,
7th and Man are. N.W. i

Branches: 4,
7th and H ate. N.B.; 4M 7th at. S.W. * J
Deposits Mora Than a Million and <

a Halt. <
«>
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"» »>" "»» umivuma muuiia

d P«J bom In tut tkaa tfat .anpaalaa lMalai
«» fJ?«^ »> » > * poUdM aabjcct to baasjpTMBRftEJI

StR«?"SOTa at. B.V.


